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UNIVERSITY PARTY

ENDORSES HOBSON

FOR BUC EDITOR

Marjorie Johnston NomMatei
For PresidentOf Woman's AA
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Williams, Lindsay,
Men's Glee Club Presents Final
Concert Tonight In Hill Hall

CAROLINA PARTY

RELEASES DEBATE

COUNCIL SLATE

Bill Ward And
Pete Burkhimer
Get Nomination

By DICK YOUNG

The Carolina party last night nom-i.te- d

Don Bishop, Daily Tar Heel
e&torial writer, for editor of the pa-

per, and announced the nomination of
Pete Burkhimer and William I. (Bill)
wrd for debate council.

ob McLemore, chairman of the
Carolina party, released the follow-

ing statement concerning Bishop's
ncmination:

"The Carolina party was organiz-
ed as a reform party. It seeks to
break up small factional control on
the campus, and at the same time to
zive campus officers who will not be
dominated by the now existing spoils

Annual Program
Marjorie Johnston
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-
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Bishop Has Been
Active On DTH
For Three Years

By LOUIS HARRIS
Taking its first action on editor-

ships of campus publications, the Uni-

versity Party yesterday nominated
Don Bishop of New Bern, for editor
of the Daily Tar Heel, and endorsed
the staff nomination of Mack Hobson
for Buccaneer editor.

Yesterday's action drew the campus
oldest political party's complete slate
nearer completion, with only the stu-

dent legislature A posts forthcoming.
Bob Summer, chairman of the party,
said last night that the entire slate
will be released before the end of the
week.

Bishop, running for editor of the
Daily Tar Heel, has been active in

Gets Underway
At 8:30 O'clock

As the culmination of a year's ac-

tivities, the men's glee club, under the
direction of Professor John E. Toms,

Dalton Also Named
By Committee N

By DORIS GOERCH
Marjorie Johnston, junior and Studen-

t-Faculty day queen, was nominat-
ed for president of the Woman's Ath-
letic association yesterday at a meet-
ing of a nominating committee of
eleven members appointed by Melville
Corbett, president of the Woman's as-

sociation.
Only one list of candidates was

drawn up at the meeting and that
slate includes: Anne Williams for
vice president; Jean Lindsay for sec-
retary; and Carolina Dalton for
treasurer.
TRANSFER

Marjorie Johnston, nominee for
president, transferred here after at

,4 t

will present its annual concert tonight
4 -

3. at 8:30 in hill hall.'
A Included on the program will be por-

tions of Beethoven's opera, "Fidelio,"
Bach's "Wedding Cantata," a grouphi of folks songs representing Ireland

double nominationRussia, Scotland, and England, and
as a special feature, the club will prob-
ably render a version of the popular student publications during his three
number, "Night and Day," with Bob
Carroll as special accompanist. Frank

tending Hollins college and Ball State
Teacher's college. While at Hollins
she took an active interest in all sports Hanes, baritone, and Raymond Mar

tin, bass soloist, will sing specia

WHY BISHOP NAMED
"In accordance with this plan we

have nominated Bishop for editorship
of the Tar Heel, for we know that he
will give the students a paper which
srili give a fair editorial view of
all campus activities. If there were
a newspaper for each political party
on the campus, and subscription were
optional, then we would think it ex- -

group of solos.
ACTIVE YEAR

years at the University, holding down
a post on the editorial staff of the
campus daily for the past year. A
self-hel- p student and dormitory resi-
dent for three years, he has written
89 editorials and 62 signed columns,
as well as many feature stories during
his experience as reporter, feature
writer, rewrite man, columnist, and
editorial writer on the paper. He was
editor of this year's Freshman Hand-
book, having worked on the previous
year's orientation phamphlet in the

"The glee club has been extremely

and was a member of the annual
staff. She is a Chi Omega.

Nominee for vice-preside- nt Anne
Williams was a student at Belhaven
college in Jackson, Miss., her freshman
and sophomore years. She was a mem-

ber of all the college athletic teams

PUBLISHER SAYS

NEWDEALISMIS

DICTATORSHIP

GOP Hopeful
Addresses 350
In Memorial Hall

By LOUIS HARRIS
Charging that the people of the na

active this year," said Toms, "hav
ing taken four extensive tours, re
peatmg their regular program 17
times in colleges and cities throughqueen in politics
out North Carolina and Virginia." At
the annual state music festival in
Farmville, Virginia, the men sang

SPRING QUARTER Gaul's oratorio, "The Holy City," in

winning letters in basketball, swim-

ming, and tennis. She was president of
the freshman and sophomore classes
at Belhaven college and is . a member
of Chi Omega.

JEAN LINDSAY
Jean Lindsay, nominee for secre-

tary, was president of the Athletic

cooperation with the Farmville Wo
tion "do not want Socialism, Nazism,
Fascism, or New Dealism," Frank
Gannett, Rochester , publisher andmen's Glee club and aided by the Duke

capacity of student government sec-

tion editor. Among his other journal
istic experiences at the University,

(Continued on page 4, column 2)- -

RALEIGH DOCTOR

TO SPEAK HERE

university- - Choral club, Last WednesENROLLMENT MORE

THAN LAST YEAR
hopeful for the Republican nomination
next June, last night told a crowd of
350 in Memorial hall that the country

day night, they presented, a concert at
the Pinehurst Country club under the

Continued on page 2, column 5)

HUDSON TO PLAY

FOR FROSH DANCE .

HERE SATURDAY

Dance, Concert
Are Restricted
To Freshmen

Btan Hudson and his Florida Club-

men will return tp Carolina Saturday
night to play in the afternoon for a
concert from 4 till 5 o'clock and that
night for the annual freshman dance
from 9 till 12 o'clock. Both functions

sponsorship of the Pinehurst Forum
At Commencement, the group will

was headed to dictatorship, and pro-
posed that a policy of putting govern-
ment in the hands of businessmen be(Continued on page 4, column 6)

association at Peace Junior college
where she went to school before com-

ing to the University. A member of
the student council, she took an ac-

tive part in student government as
well as athletics. She received a mon-

ogram and a star for participation
on the Peace tennis, baseball, hockey,

and soccer teams.
Candidate for treasurer Carolina

adopted.
Subject to sharp criticism in the

Records Reveal
3,562 Students
Now Registered

A grand total of 3,562 students have
registered for this quarter as com-
pared with 3,214 registered for the
spring quarter of last year, accord-
ing to figures released yesterday r

question period following his speech,
Gannett marked the third Republican
in succession to blast the NewDeal
on the platform of the Carolina Poli-

tical union. Earlier in the year, the
Dalton transferred from Wellesley
where she was a member of the crew

CPU had sponsored Ohio's Senatorand tennis (teams She. rteceaved jawill take place in Woollen gymnasium

Amateurs Requested
To Enter Contest

The final amateur contest of the
-- ar will be held next Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock in the Graham Memo-
rial lounge.

All students who desire to parti-
cipate are requested to get in touch
with Bob Magill at Graham Memo-
rial, Tempe Newsome at the "Y", or
Vance Hobbs. Monday is the final
day, to enter. Amateurs, enter today.

(Continued on page 2, column S) Robert A. Taft and New Hampshire's
Styles Bridges.and will be restricted to freshmen.

Bids will be available at the YMCA 'I charge that New Dealers do not
believe in the profit system. They do

the Central Records office.
There are 3054 men students and

508 coeds enrolled. In the undergrad-
uate schools, which total 2738, 1447
are listed in the General College, 901
in the. School of Arts and Sciences
and 390 in the Commerce school.

(Continued on page 2, column 5)

TOMORROW NIGHT

Haywood Is Next
In Student Union
Vocation Series

Dr. Hubert B. Haywood, Raleigh
medical practitioner, will speak on
"Medicine as a Profession" in a regu-
lar Graham Memorial "Vocations for
Today" program tomorrow evening at
7:30 o'clock in the main lounge of the
student union.

The Raleigh doctor will attempt to
point out to students, who are unde-
cided on what profession they wish to
pursue in later life, the opportunities
and advantages of medical profession.

, A native of Raleigh, Dr. Haywood
graduated from the University and
received his Ph.D. degree in 1905. In
1909, he finished his course at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and was

Iobty tomorrow and Friday between
classes and from 2 till 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. The dance committee re

not believe in private enterprise. They
do not believe in our form of govern-
ment. They prefer state socialism orquests that all freshmen get dates if
communism government by a dicta
torial bureaucracy, a totalitarian
state," the New York newspaper man
said.

Sound And Fury
Tryouts Continue ,

Additional tryouts for the Sound

and Fury musical comedy, "One
More Spring, will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock in Memorial
hall.

Several male and female speak-

ing parts are still open, and anyone
interested in singing or dancing,

either specialty or chorus, is asked
to try out. Previous experience is
unnecessary. .

Giving the court reorganization and
(Continued on page 2, column U)

Dickinson Principal Speaker
On Today's Marriage Program;
Dr. Burgess Discusses Survey

possitle.

HERE LAST FALL
Hadson and his band played here

this fall for the dance given jointly
by the Grail and the sophomore class.
Oripir.ating at the University of Flori-
da a few years ago, Hudson and his
Cluhixen have since become "one of
the ration's fastest rising young
band?." Their music has been record- -

cb Victor-Bluebir- d records and
(Continued on page 2, column 6)

Sloan, Mcintosh Warn
given his M.D. At present, he is a felFraternities AgainstChicago Prof Six Speakers

"Hell Week" Escapades
low in theAmerican College of Phy-
sicians, professor of clinical medicine
in the Wake Forest Medical college,
and is a member of the state board of
health. Recently, Dr. Haywood was
elected president of the Medical so-

ciety of North Carolina.

Addresses 150
Here Yesterday

Prediction before marriage of mar

Judge Andrew Mcintosh, Chapel

Scheduled On
Today's Program

Talks by six authorities on marriage
and domestic life will compose today's

Hill recorder, and Chief W. T.a
Sloane of the police department, saidHew ital adjustment is feasible and should yesterday that "something will have

program for the sixth annual Conferand can be further developed through
statistical and case study methods,
Dr. Ernest W. Burgess, professor of

ence on Conservation of Marriage. and
the Family which began yesterday at

By United Press
By RALPH FORTE Bill Gordon To Speak

sociology in the University of Chi the Carolina Inn and will continue

to be done if disturbance of the
peace- - and destruction of property
continue to result from fraternity
"hell week" escapadesj,- -

Two instances where fraternities
"went too far" were cited by the men.
In one case, pledges were posted on

At Vesper Servicesthrough Friday morning.STOCKHOLM (Wednesday ) (By Telephone to New York) cago, said nere yesterday in discuss-
ing the results of a survey of 526 "Christianity Fits at Carolina" isThe principal speech will be madeutiles between Allied and German warships ana pmnes y

alnr Norway's coast early today and Norwegian coastal uns the general theme of the vesper sertonight by Dr. Robert Dickinson ofmarried couples made him with the
purpose of determing the criteria of vices being conducted Monday throughthe roof of one of the houses on fraNew York, internationally known
success in marriage.r(red defiance as Germany struggled to extend her PrtHec"

occDMtinn xr ;. on,i rianish territory, it was reported medical authority, on marriage, who ternity ' court, directly across from
the infirmary, throughout MondayAddressing 150 delegates represent has written several books on marriage.

ing 19 states to the sixth annual Con night and made to call the hour everyHis topic will be "Marriage Malad
ference on Conservation of Marriage 15 minutes and shoot off fireworks.justments Their Causes and Treat

.vn ui iiuincguui --- - -

here.

Tl German radio, quoting the high command, reported that
a11 quiet in Norway" with all military points and the biggest

Atlantic ports nnnipH hv the Nazi armed forces.

Friday of his week at 7 o'clock at
Gerrard hall.

Bill Gordon will be in charge of to-

night's service and will have as his
topic, "Physically," a sub-divisi- on of
the general theme.

Vesper services are held each week
night , at the same time and place.
Everyone is invited to attend the short
period of meditation.

and the Family, which opened here
yesterday and continues through Fri

An officer was sent down .to ask
them to stop, but they continued after
he left.day, Dr. Burgess said six outstanding

conclusions can be drawn from the reThe Scandinavian wireless quoted the Norwegian admiralty as A great deal of damage was done
at the cemetery several nights agosults of that survey. "We cannot

predict the criteria of success in mar when someone, supposedly a pledge,
uprooted shrubs' and tore stones fromriage," he said, "but we can tell you

the wall, Mcintosh said.what makes some of them fail and
some succeed."

OTHER POINTS
"We don't have any objection to

ments."

CRUM OF DUKE
At 9:30 this morning Professor

Mason Crum of the Duke school of re-

ligion will speak on "Religion and the
Family." "Ministerial Counselling"
will be the subject of a talk at 11
o'clock by the Reverend Vincent Long,
London minister and marriage coun-

sellor. .

Dean Ray V. Sowers of Florida
Southern college will discuss "Student
Counselling" this afternoon at 2
o'clock. At 3 o'clock Professor John
Reimers of Ohio State university will

(Continued on page 2, column 6) -

Dr. Burgess said the other conclu--
m

however, that "violent battles" were being fought between
nnan warships and Norwegian coastal batteries such as those

hlfk attempted to prevent German army occupation of Oslo yest-

erday. V . ,

Germans cut off direct telephone communications from con-re- d

Oslo last night, but it appeared that two governments were
Cla?r authority over the stricken nation of 2,800,000 people.

and head of Norway sJn Quisleng, former defense minister

l i2i natil on party, proclaimed himself Premier and

"salvation: according to Ber-(Continu- ed

Germany's invasion and
on page t, column 1)

the boys having a good time and
doing all the initiating they want to
as long as no harm is done, but this
year they have been going much far-
ther than usual. Disturbing the pub

sions nis survey revealed are:

No Politics
"Everybody seems to be a candidate

around here now, but it sure would
be nice if the business staff of the
Buccaneer could find time for a
strictly non-politic- al meeting in the
Buc office," Bert Premo, business
manager, said yesterday. The time
is 5 o'clock today.

"Contrary to prevailing opinion
American wives make the major ad
justment in marriage. lic and destroying property are go-

ing too far. Something is going to'Affectional relationships in child-(Contin- ue

d on page 2, column 4) have to be done," said both men.


